
Christmas Day 2022 
The “So” of Christmas

They came to worship the baby born in Bethlehem 
Wise men from East came great distance to bring precious giAs – led by a star 
Shepherds came from fields – directed by a host of angels 
Came to worship a baby who was helpless, dependent and could do nothing for them 
Sent to worship because of the priceless value of the giA 
Worship is based on the value of the one worshipped not what can do for you 

We give giAs at Christmas because we want to show our love and care for family and friends 
Why at this Fme of year more than any other? 

John 3:16 “for God SO loved the world that He GAVE His only begoMen Son…” 

Power of the word “so” – changes a theological statement into a revelaFon of God’s character, 
heart and nature – especially towards us 

DefiniFon of “so”: 
To the degree that is suggested 
Used to emphasize how great a feeling 
The extent, degree and kind of love God has for us is revealed in the value of the giA 

Who He loved – “for God so loved the WORLD” – includes 
• every person of every walk of life,  
• of every degree of good or evil,  
• of every race and naFonality  
• in every generaFon 

Eph 3:18-19 the love of Christ has depth, height, and breadth – includes you, whoever you are 

The depth of His love 
He gave HIs son for you because of His great desire for you 
Eph 2:4 (Ampl) But God—so rich is He in His mercy! Because of and in order to saFsfy 
the great and wonderful and intense love with which He loved us 

HIs love for you gives you value 
Value is in the heart of the giver of the giA 
Is 43:3-4 because you are precious in My sight, I have given….. 

As we close this year and face the uncertainFes of next year, what the Spirit wants to reveal to 
you the is conveyed by word “so” must become more than a word.  

We all know the principle that “God loves us” 
We need the revelaFon of the reality if the magnitude of that love in our everyday lives 
and give that love to others 

God is drawing all of us to know by experience the love that passes understanding 



Christmas Day 2022 
The “So” of Christmas

My prayer: Eph 3:15-20


